
® Celler Accuses FB — & Of Ducking Tap Probe 
hy ROBERT G. SPIVACK 
‘Ste York Post Correspondent Y—Wishington, March 24—Chairman Celle, of the House Judiciary Committee said to- 
Haye the FBI wae not cooperating with his conimittee’s investigation of Wiretapping. 

time 

ipresenting a “very unsatisfac. “rory” explanation of its use of] “relap evidence in federal cases, | The Brook!vn Democrat's Criti-; hm _ came at the end of the first 
“ *., 0 

> 5 
See Editorial, “The Sentence That Answers Nothing,” on Page 35. 

ate oe SES 7 

‘ays hearing. on legislation “to} put teeth” into the federal bar: on ji Heit interception Of telephone Calls, 
: 

“I asked the FRI to come tonl| Ward,” Celler sald, “but the FBI: Was: loath to do so. I then an- nounced the FBI would appear at our hearings. Then someone from the FBI tall 
they were loath 

‘iretaps ope them, wh 

iS’ purchased.” 
Celler also said the committce! TiIembers were dissatisfied with “he testimony given yesterday hy Warren Olney III, As: Attorney.| Curae i charge of the 2, aninil} Division. fe eens 
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—tite—Miney admiitts 

uf Justice taps wires, 

only with the consent of the At- 

torney-General. We asket Mr. 

Olney about this practice. He was 

very vague and knew ver 

about it, although 

Criminal Division.” 

Celler said 

so ithe Bept. 

unansawered™ 

ind appeared not to know the an: 

ser to other questions th. 

yody who is head of the (: 

-yvision should know.” Cele: 

‘erred no examples. 

But Celler said, Olney admitted 

sat the Justice Dept. neve 

. find out which F 

“oe wiretapping “al 

cumstances.” He 

supervision “in 

“They don’t chet 

leads on the cas 

through the w 

ly accept the 
tap on blind fa 

Younder what 

found this lack 

conceivable.” 

‘kk whether the 

e came about 

iretap. They mere 

ith tfrom the FBI,” 

“It is inconceivable 

representing 

ting a case basec on 

case unless he knows 

‘he source of th 

-an question the 

gather appropris 

rect, redirect plus c 

tion of witnesses- 

“y would say Mr. Olney pre- 

unsatisfactory 

e material and 

source #0 an to 

te data for dl 

ross-examina- 

makes mecessary 

deeper inte the 

tapping as ind 

Dept. of Justice.” 

Celler did not 

the committee Pp 

eries of wire 

ulged In by the 

say what steps 

lans to take to 

belief there were 

“wtolations of feder 

ved in current F 

he doubted the Jus: 

uld prosecute any 

‘ctatutes Snvol 
practices, bu 
tice Dept: wo 

its own agents. 

Celler would ma 
of phone cal 

f wiretap equipment a 

federal offense. 
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The only exce 

‘vases involving tr 

ke not only the, 

ptions would be 

eason, sabotage, 

Atomic Eneryy 

idnaping. Wiretaps then 

mitted only upon @ 
,would be per 

it a federal juts. 
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